
 

A Message from the General Manger  
 

The holidays are a time of tradition and the gathering of family and 

friends for many people however for some seniors; this can be a time that 

reminds them of losses...the loss of loved ones, the loss of a home and the 

loss of good health. 
 

How to Help 

  For many seniors it is difficult to talk about their holiday blues. They may 

feel that they don't want to dampen the mood for others, or they may not 

want to admit that they feel depressed during what should be a happy time. 

You can help by getting your elderly relative or friend to talk about it. "It's 

helpful for seniors to acknowledge that this time may be difficult. 

Acknowledging that might allow them to feel okay about sharing some of 

the thoughts on their mind, which could make them feel better." 
 

Other things you can do to help your favourite senior get through the 

holidays include: 
 

Plan ahead: 
Feel connected to other people during the holidays 

Do not stay home 

Stay active and go places where neighbours and people gather 

Celebrate together  

Attend Harmony Court special holiday activities 

Enjoy the holiday meals 
 

Really listen: 

  Take the time to listen to your loved one and friends. "They may need to 

reminisce about their childhood or past holiday traditions." Sometimes a 

senior won't acknowledge sadness, but if you listen, you'll hear them 

complain more about physical ailments or express a lack of interest in 

social activities. 
 

Offer specific help: 

Try to make sure your loved one feels a part of the holiday. 

Bake your families’ classic cookie recipe and have your loved one share 

with their neighbours. 

Join your loved one in some of the special holiday events and meals. 

It's important to realize that while the holiday blues may be difficult, it is 

temporary. 
 

  I wish that all of you enjoy and truly feel the spirit of the Yuletide Season. 

This holiday should be met by everyone with a light and cheery heart. We 

should all take some time off to relax and join the joyful celebrations of 

this season.                  
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Harmony Court Care 

  7195 Canada Way, Burnaby BC V5E 4A6 
  Reception: 604-527-3300                                       1st Floor Nursing Station: 604-527-3320 
  Recreation: 604-527-3328                                      2nd Floor Nursing Station: 604-527-3302 

 
 

     
 
 

  

 
 

    
 

December 2015 

Special Events  

 
 

Century House Singers  

December 3
rd

  

Pub Night with Richard Stepp 

December 8
th

  

2
nd

 Fl. Resident & Family 

Christmas Party 

December 9
th

  

Christmas Music with SMC 

Carolers 

December 13
th

  

Piano with Glen 

December 14
th

  

Ladies’ Pancake Lunch 

December 15
th

 

1
st
 Fl. Resident & Family 

Christmas Party 

December 17
th

  

Music with Douglas Simpson  

December 20
th

 & 27
th

  

Visit & Pictures with          

Santa Claus  

December 22
nd

  

Birthday Party with  

Gordy Van 

December 23
rd

  

Men’s Pancake Lunch 

December 29
th

 

New Year’s Eve Party with 

Peter Mason 

December 31
st
  

Bus Outings  

December 2
nd

, 10
th

, 23
rd

, 30
th

  
 

  

  

Calling All Family, Residents and Staff!  
Do you want to learn more about  

Harmony Court Estate and AgeCare? 
 

All the information you need can be found on the 
company website at www.agecare.ca or “Like” and follow us 
on Facebook at Harmony Court Estate/AgeCare.  

Find helpful tips for your loved ones and fun photos 

of the seniors in the community of AgeCare.  

 

Getting to know  

the Harmony Court Care Team 

 
  Paula Anderson 
  General Manager 

 
  Billy Ibarra 

  Support Service Manager 

 

Pictures with Santa Claus  

December 22
nd

 

1
st
 floor – 1:30pm 

2
nd

 floor – 2:15pm 
 

Paula Anderson is the General Manager at Harmony Court 
Community. Paula oversees all aspects of operations and care 
at Harmony Court, playing an integral role in the growth and 
development of the community through new programs, 
innovation, policy and procedures.  

Billy Ibarra is the Support Service Manager at Harmony Court 
Community.  Billy oversees all aspects of hospitality and 
housekeeping at Harmony Court, leading our kitchen, 
housekeeping, and laundry staff to insure the day-to-day 
operations are running smooth and efficiently. 
 

 



  

Welcome 
Nerta Lacharity ~ 2nd Floor              Hoi Keng ~ 2nd Floor 

Tomiye Uno ~ 2nd Floor            Judite  Gomes ~ 2nd Floor 

 

In Loving Memory 

 

 
 

Chaplain's Corner 

 

Every generation has their new and specific challenges.  It appears that now facing our world 

is global uncertainty in finances as well as wars that seem to have no solution or end. 

 

How fitting is that age-old message of hope that Christmas brings.  If we run out of 

everything else, we just cannot afford to run out of hope.  The Bible says that "at an 

appointed time God sent His Son into the world"; He knew we needed hope. 

 

The assurance that God really cares about what happens to us can bring great peace - that 

being the next great message Christmas brings - peace! 

 

No matter what happens in our world, hope and peace are ready to be injected to all who 

want it or seek it.  That little baby born in the manger would bring the love of God, as well as 

hope and peace for all mankind, to its highest level.  Peace in the heart, hope for the future 

and a loving relationship with our Creator. 

 

Thank you Lord for the message 

Christmas truly brings. 

Hope and peace and the love of God 

For all human beings. 

 

Merry Christmas, 

Your Chaplain, Dan 

 
 

 
 
 

 

  Our company truly appreciates the efforts that our hardworking employees place in their tasks. New and old 

employees have shown exceptional and truly commendable work performance this year. We are truly pleased with 

the production and work outputs of everyone in the staff. Through your efforts, our company was able to achieve 

and even surpass our goals and missions for the year. The team effort and cooperation that you displayed is 

instrumental in our success. We have made a great achievement this year with the help of each other. 
 

Our company wishes that you and your family will experience a happy Christmas celebration. 

 

Paula Anderson, 

General Manager 
 

 

  
 

.  

  

 

Recreation Update 

The decorations are up and many festivities are planned for the month of December at Harmony Court 
Care Community.  

We will be hosting our annual Resident & Family Christmas Parties. The 1st floor celebration is being held 
December 17th, with musical performance by Steve Warner and the 2nd floor festivities is being held 
December 9th, with musical performance by Glen Pearson. Join us for the live entertainment, door prizes, 
great food, and of course room for dancing!  

Residents will bundle up for our first Bus Outing of the month to The Burnaby Village Museum, December 
2nd. We will take a stroll around the village grounds, traditionally decorated for the season, warming back 
up at the end of the trip with some hot cocoa before heading back home. Our next trip will be an evening 
Bus Outing December 9th for a Christmas light tour. We have collected addresses of some of the best 
houses to visit in the lower mainland and will be bringing along Brian’s special recipe hot chocolate and 
treats. Then, just a couple days till Christmas on December 23rd, the bus will be heading to the Royal City 
Centre for the seasons sights, sounds and shopping! Finally, our last trip of the year will be a Scenic Drive 
on December 30th. We will decide on a destination with the residents closer to the date.  

For those residents joining us for the Ladies’ lunch, December 15th or Men’s Lunch, December 29th, we 
will be cooking up a Pancake lunch with all the fixings. Other special meals for the holiday season will 
include a Christmas Eve Ham Dinner, Christmas Day Turkey Dinner, and New Year’s Eve Pork Roast 
Dinner provided by the kitchen. 

As always we will be celebrating the resident’s birthdays with a live music, dancing and cake! Gordy Van 
will be our entertainment for the afternoon celebration on December 23rd. To finish off the year 2015, we 
have invited Peter Mason to perform for our New Year’s Eve celebration. Bring your party hat and stay for 
the countdown, cake, and good times!   

Happy Holidays  
 

Jessica Lemire, Recreation Manager 
604-527-3328    
hcrecreation@agecare.ca 
 
 

 HHHaaappppppyyy   BBBiiirrrttthhhdddaaayyy   
111sssttt   FFFllloooooorrr   

Louise Purser ~ December 2nd  
Donald MacMurchy ~ December 12th    

222nnnddd   FFFllloooooorrr   
Malek Virani ~ December 1st 

Nerta Lacharity ~ December 3rd  
David Milne ~ December 10th    

DDDeeeccceeemmmbbbeeerrr   BBBiiirrrttthhhdddaaayyy   PPPaaarrrtttyyy   
Wednesday, December 23rd at 2:00pm 

 

Sagittarius 
(Dec. 1st to 21st) 

 

Sagittarius are 
exciting and 

independent. Their 
positive attitudes, 
great senses of 
humor, and kind 

hearts make them 
excellent friends. 

But they often also 
speak their minds. 

 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22nd to 31st) 
 

Capricorns are the 
most stable and 
sure-footed of 

astrological signs. 
Reliable, 

economical, 
practical, and 

organized, they 
make good multi-

taskers and 
politicians 

Gina Bernardi 
1930 ~ 2015 

 

Neils Thomsen 
1926 ~ 2015 

Hazel Turner 
1936 ~ 2015 

 

Audrey Grieve 

1933 ~ 2015 

 

mailto:hcrecreation@agecare.ca

